
Private Party

Pricing
Thursday

$3,000

Friday/Saturday

$3,500
< 75 guests

Thursday

$4,000
 76-120 guests

Thursday

$6,000
  120-200 guests

Our package comes with our unique services for a beautiful private party, whether it's a
party for friends and family or a corporate event. Private Parties are our three-hour
packages for any celebration with the option to reserve additional hours.

Unique Services 
Day of Coordinator - assist with creating a day of schedule and
interface with vendors and provide a stress-free day
Guest Care - we will make your guests feel like part of our family
throughout your event!
Guest Parking Services - includes golf cart shuttle to and from

     the building
Teardown & Loading of Decorations by Barn Staff

Party Services
3 Hour Private Party ($500 per additional hour)
2 Hours of Access for Decorating on the day of ($100 per
additional hour)
Pre & Post-Event Cleaning of Venue, including Trash Removal
HVAC - Air Conditioned and Heated for any season
Handicap Accessible
Indoor Bathrooms with Historic Barn Wood Countertops and
Handicap Bathrooms on the Main Floor
Custom-Built Barn Wood Tables and upscale Chiavari Chairs
Setup & Teardown of Barn Wood Tables & Chiavari Chairs
Projector with screen (available upon request) 
Sound System & Microphone for Announcement (if no DJ)
Full Lighting Services - two elegant chandeliers with the
options of custom color ceiling lights, bistro string lights, and
pipe and champagne-colored drape backdrop with waterfall
lights

Friday/Saturday

$4,500

Friday/Saturday

$6,500



Rentals &
Upgrades

Available for up to 6 hours | $250
Perfect for staging special guests
Full Private Bathroom
Available during the event for storage 
$100 per additional hour

Green Room

Fabric Swagging
Mezzanine Front Face in Ivory | $30
Above Head Table in Ivory | $50
Center Dance Floor in Ivory | $150 per set
Alter in Ivory or White | $150

Rentals
Wine Barrels | $100 each
Wooden Cornhole Boards | $30 per set
Outdoor Cocktail Bar & 8 High Top
Tables | $700 (requires Bar Belles Service)
High Top Tables | $25 each
Antique Red Chevy Truck | $200

Upgrades
Additional Hours | $500
One Staff Member to Oversee Playlist (not a
DJ and client provided playlist) | $250

Available for up to 6 hours | $250
Perfect for nursing mothers for privacy
Full Private Bathroom
Available during the event for storage 
$100 per additional hour

Mother’s Room


